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RLM Apparel Software Named to Top 10 Fashion 
Technology Providers for 2021 

As one of the fastest emerging industries worldwide, the fashion sector is standing at the 

cusp of profound changes. And to add dimensions, companies are going the extra mile 

and harnessing the benefits of robust technology like Artificial Intelligence, ML, and 

others.   

 

Parsippany, NJ – July 8th, 2021.  RLM Apparel Software Systems, the industry-leading 

Integrated Fashion ERP, PLM, EDI, WMS, E-commerce & Financials software systems 

specifically designed for the fashion industry, has been recognized as one of the "Top 10 

Fashion Technology Solution Providers - 2021" by Retail Tech Insights. The annual list 

recognizes leading companies at the forefront of providing Fashion Technology Solutions 

that impact the fashion industry. Equipped with innovative technological capabilities, 

these enterprises can escalate growth potential for fashion brands, manufacturers, and 

retailers. RLM Apparel Software's all-in-one platform helps brands effectively manage 

and track their business processes and collaborate easily with global teams and 

suppliers.  

 

"Our platform enables all the departments within an organization to streamline their 

workflows and drive business efficiency. It is fashion-specific and can handle wholesale, 

online, and retail channels, with its omnichannel capabilities," says Andy Lynn, VP of 

Business Development at RLM Apparel Software Systems.  

 

"RLM's cloud-based platform is fully integrated with other online interfaces, including 

Shopify, Salesforce, and Magento, allowing clients to gain sales and inventory information 

from a single source. Using the platform's "PLM module, data points related to product 

design and development, tech pack, and product cost information can be easily stored 

and easily accessed from a secure location.", added Lynn.   

 

Read the full article featured in Retail Tech insights Magazine here: "RLM Apparel 

Software: Offering Best-in-class Business Solutions for the Fashion Industry." 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fashion-2Dtechnology.retailtechinsights.com_vendors_top-2Dfashion-2Dtechnology-2Dsolution-2Dcompanies-2D2021.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=dp7PVWI4QpB-qwGkbRNaNuju0cMZM-ZQkfMUUO-Hc8M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fashion-2Dtechnology.retailtechinsights.com_vendors_top-2Dfashion-2Dtechnology-2Dsolution-2Dcompanies-2D2021.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=dp7PVWI4QpB-qwGkbRNaNuju0cMZM-ZQkfMUUO-Hc8M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.retailtechinsights.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=KoFm7aiHa7CTC0Lc-yz20gxVbDTHafsStO7SFZNwoYo&e=
https://fashion-technology.retailtechinsights.com/vendor/rlm-apparel-software-offering-bestinclass-business-solutions-for-the-fashion-industry-cid-286-mid-23.html
https://fashion-technology.retailtechinsights.com/vendor/rlm-apparel-software-offering-bestinclass-business-solutions-for-the-fashion-industry-cid-286-mid-23.html
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ABOUT RLM: 

  

In its more than 40 years of operation, RLM has amassed the most knowledgeable and 

trusted consultants and implementation specialists in the industry. Among the business 

services offered are Process Optimization, on-site project management, implementation, 

training, phone support, software personalization, and custom programming. With client 

user counts ranging from 10 to more than 500, RLM is pleased to play a role in the 

success of many of the fashion industries most prominent and most innovative 

companies, including Johnny Was, John Varvatos, Kenneth Cole, Phillip Lim, Proenza 

Schouler, U.S. Polo Assn., The Row, Alexander Wang, Jordache, Faherty Brand, and 

other retailers, brands, and manufacturers. The privately held company employs an entire 

stable of development, quality control, consulting services, sales, marketing, and 

customer support professionals. Since 2006, RLM Founder and Apparel Software 

Solution expert Ron Lynn transitioned to an advisory role with the company after more 

than 40 years of successful leadership and steady business growth. His two sons and 

partners, Rick Lynn and Andy Lynn, currently run RLM's day-to-day activities and 

decision-making as V.P. of Product Development and V.P. of Business Development, 

http://ronlynn.com/services.php
http://ronlynn.com/services.php
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respectively. RLM Apparel Software is headquartered in Parsippany, New Jersey, and 

maintains a research and development center in San Jose, Costa Rica. For more 

information, visit www.ronlynn.com and follow us on Twitter, YouTube, and LinkedIn.  

RLM MEDIA CONTACT: 

 Alex Vallejo 

Alex.vallejo@ronlynn.com 

 

ABOUT RETAIL TECH INSIGHTS 

Retail Tech insights, through its print and digital magazines, websites, and newsletters, 

is the trusted source for news trends in technology for retail, new solutions available for 

retail, challenges being faced by retail executives in adopting technology solutions and 

bringing out the best of technology vendors providing solutions and services to retail. We 

offer unbiased curated content from peers of retail executives, acting as a go-to 

knowledge platform for technology adoption and implementation in the retail industry. 

Retail Tech Insights magazine content includes Artificial Intelligence, Analytics, Cloud 

Merchandising, POS, Kiosks Technology, Surveillance & Security, CRM RFID, Supply 

Chain, Robots, Drones to current news, informed opinion articles by industry insiders, and 

essential events on the retail calendar.  

Copyright © 2021 retailtechinsights.com. All rights reserved 

RETAIL TECH INSIGHTS CONTACT: 

Victoria James 

victoria.ab.jamese@retailtechinsights.com  

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ronlynn.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=qRDCirFCD5o-YIGWMRKfQr4RKymXmsBtyH06LCc9dxY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_RLMNation&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=90cv4arG2uBjCR_OmMDqZmEIIy63fVeNLw9GaVJ7lMc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_channel_UCk2-2Drqua-5FkpnTXRTxK2A40A&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=X5RtgfROKg4pk7Q-0qJarXplI2u-092Y1SXodanuo7s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_company_1571019_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=ftS7vmEHzBLXoGARD_qNVSTfkjzosQV2tjLbT6BJr_Y&e=
mailto:Alex.vallejo@ronlynn.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.retailtechinsights.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6ZGAUQKV4ANBmggg6ApyonEIlsfuLwvTtAHApa0ZtSk&m=D_RAzS_fx70EmgQS06XDh0S4I_H42OcTQ7PfwP8wXF8&s=KoFm7aiHa7CTC0Lc-yz20gxVbDTHafsStO7SFZNwoYo&e=
mailto:victoria.ab.jamese@retailtechinsights.com

